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Janua.ry 15, 1960

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Northridge Church of Christ
5900 North Dixie Drive
Dayton lh, Ohio
Dear John Allen:
To have the opDortunity to be with you during the Youth Forum
at Rector was indeed a orivilege. I enjoyed having you in class
when you were here in school and knew t hen that you possessed ability
as a speaker. This was my first opportunity to hear you preach,
and I was very highly nleased. I know that barring some unforseen
catastrophe you are going to be able to do much for the Lord. You
have a good backgro,,nd knowledge and are acquiring a good working
knowledge of the scriptures. You will have the same thing to fight
that all the rest of us have as you make your life conform to your
words.

I am certain that I could have learned to apprecia~e your wife
greatly if I had had the opportunity to be with her. I know she
will be a corner stone of your success. Your many friends are
looking forward to a very fruitful life for you and we urge you to
get closer to God with the passing of each day.
If I can ever be of any a i d in any way, please call upon me.
Frate~ n

1y,

r·,..A

>1- '71'77~/
Thomas E. Scott
TES:JL
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January 26 , 1960

Er . Thoma.BL . (Cott
Frced- Hci~deman College
1Ienclerson , Ten"leea ee

Deer Brnther Soot t :
I ving the utmoct resp~ c t for you m ~e your
recent lettGr very meaningful to me .
I~y only rq?;rct
thet I am une.ble to truly
express my grct tude . The wonaerful doyo spent
at Freed- Herdoma~ rere me·e to be Puch y my
personal eesooiat1ons 1th you .

Your letter m de me realize once more that
bef'Jre me ie a e~reot chsl lEmge- the oho_ len{J"E:
that e ell fc oe to utilize ell our telentc
nd live e we speak . My hope end pl yer
is th t I will d1e-pioint neither my friends
nor my Lord .
I t 1s my sine 1 c i·iiC!h the t the coming yer., rs
·1111 bring vr rious o'..1vortun1tieo for '"'ssoc at on
with you . Your encoi; r g ne.: letter was "p re c loted .
Fr .ternf'.l ly ~rours,

John Allen Ghe.lk

